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Crown Township 5U (BK) 

Work Donei

The northern edge of this township was napped between Joly 15 
and July 16. and is shown on th*i accompanying map* The rembdw of the 
township will be done during August*

Topography and Overburden!

Rills with almost continuous outcrop are present, with 
ovbrv,tirden consisting mainly of boulders* Sand and gravel deposits 
occur in the northwestern corner of the township,

General Ceologyi

The banded hornblende gneiss napped at the northwestern si..,.-;: 
edge of the township grades into a massive pink granite with minor foliated 
and banded tones further to the east* Thia gneissosity in the granite has 
a consistent easterly strike and vertical dip,

Eight occurrences of diabase were noted) both the northeast 
and northwest set* of dykes are represented* Diabase was observed in tin 
sharp linear valley running norUiwect from Medhurst Lake,

Economic Geologyt

Nothing of economic interest was noted in tho bedrock of the 
area. Sand *md gravel deposits at the norttMeatern corner are probably 
similar to the lar^c travel pit at Mile 101 on the C.i'.K. and could be 
used for any construction projects undertaken in thiB vicinity*

T.N.Kacauley. 
July
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vork carried out between August 10 and August 22 completed the 
this Township* ar ehovn on the accompanying aketch Map*

and Overburden

Rounded hills up to 200 feet high occur throughout the Township, Out* 
l* nearly continuous in the northwest srn part of the nap area, but elsewhere 
areas of boulders cover the bedrock, for distances up to a mile in length*

Ocnaral Geology

Bedrock of this Township is composed mainly of massive, medium-grained, 
pinkish-vldte granite and pink to gray granite gneisses* The latter rook differs 
from the Massive granite by having the mafic minerals (mainly biotite) in parallel 
axTAngfment} actual banding is not common* On poorly exposed outcrops it is 
difficult to differentiate thd two typos* In the northeast quarter of the Town-* 
ship the granite gneiss is predominant and it has a rather uniform strike of NSo'te 
and dips l^o lo Ub0 to the northwest. In the western part of the Township, 
gneiasio cones in tua granite strike east to southeast,

The large area of open outcrop tvo Miles northeast of the southwest 
corner of the Township is mainly composed cf a rock containing about ## hornblende 
and JJOjC feldspar. Ihe ratio of potash fledspur to plagioclase varied considerably 
and quartz le Bonetioes procent. but on the whole it should be claaaififcd aa 
hornblende syenite. Knsftivc pink granite aud pegmatite also occur here.

Diabase dykes are quite scvrce in the vicinity of Wabenung I-ake, but 
are found throughout the rest of the Township* They are similar to the others 
in the district, having a loaxtnun width of 100 fost and both northeast and 
northwest strikes. Uhere contacts were observed they were sharp and unsheared*

Econoaic Geolo

Nothing of econoadc vas found in the map area.

T* N* Haeaulay, 
August 31* 1962.
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Crew Township fli (KB) 

Work Done

Field work carried out between August 10 and August 22 completed the 
napping of thia Township, aa shown on the acconpanylng sketch nap*

Topography and Overburden

Rounded MX1* up to 200 feot high occur throughout the Township. Out* 
crop ie nearly continuous in the northwestern part of the map area, bat elsewhere 
large areas of boulders cover the bedrock for distances up to a Mile in length*

General Geology

Bedrock of this township is composed naitily of Massive, modiuw-grained, 
pinkish-white granite and pink to gray granite gneisses. The latter rock differs 
from the massive granite by having the mafic minerals (mainly biotite) in parallel 
arrwicemontj actual banding is not coanon. On poorly exposed outcrops it ie 
difficult to differentiate the two typos. In the northeast quarter of the Town 
ship the granite gneisc is predominant and it has a rnther uniform strike of NjO*^ 
and dips 150 to Ii50 to the northwest. In the western part of the Township, 
gneissic tones in the granite strike east to southeast*

The large area of open outcrop two miles northeast of the southwest 
corner of the Township is aainly composed of a rock containing about 5&/C hornblende 
and 50X feldspar. The ratio of potash fledsptr to plagioclase varied considerably 
and qu&rtt is sonetinos present, but oil the whole it should be classified as 
hornblende syenite. Massive pink granite and pegmatite also occur hero.

Diabase dykes art quite scurctt in the vicinity of Wabenung Lake, but 
arc found throughout the rest of the lovoship. They are similar to t h* i others 
in the district, having a maximum width of 100 font and both northeast and 
northwest strikes. Where contacts were observed vhey wore sharp end unsheared.

Econonic Geolopr

Nothing of economic significance vas found in the map aroa.

T. N. Macauley, 
August 31, 1962.
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